It was a cool day i n August beside the ocean. Atlantic City,
New Jersey was liaiting for the Democratic National Convention
to begin. In that republican fortress history was aoout to
be made. High on a billboard smiling out at the breakers
was a picture of Barry Goldwater and an inacription "In your
heart you know he's right." Later someone had written
underneath, "Yes, extreme right," Goldwater had · had hi s
"moment" two weeks before on the other ocean. This. was to
_.. be L. B• .1. 's "moment", and we were to find out that this
was also his convention.
The Mississippi Freedom Democratic Party had been work ~ng .
rather loosely all summer. Money was as scarce as promirlent
friends. A small band of dedicated persons forged out of the
frustration and aspirations of an oppressed people a wedge;
a moral wedge which brought the monstrous political machinert
of the greatest power on earth to a screeching hal t .
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· The Fr eedom Democrat i c Pa rty was formed through precinct,
county, district, and state conventions. An att empt t o
r egister with the st at e was frus trated , But the Party was
opened
black and white voters and non~vote rs f or the
... Stat e oftoMboth
ississipp i had denied t he right to vot e to
thousands. N inety~three percent of t he Negroes twenty-one
years of age or ~&der in Mississippi are denied the right
to vote. To show to the Convention and to the country that
peopl e want to vote in Mississippi, we held a Freedom
Registration campaign. In other words, a voter registration
• blank form from a northern state was u~ed. Si~ty-thousand
persons signed up in less than three months. We presented
our registration books to the Credentials Committee. Both
the facts and the law were ably represented by out attorney,
J os eph Rauh, Jr., who was also a member of the Credentials
Comm itte e .
No one could say that we were a renegade group. We had tried
to work within the structure of the State Party. In fact, we
were not only trying to be included in the State Party, but
lie als'o sought to insure that the State Party would remain
loya l to the candidates of the National Democratic Party in
Novemb er. We attended precinct meetings in several parts of
Mi ss issippi.
~

In e ight precincts in six dif ferent counties, we went to
po lling st ations bef ore the t ime l egally designated for the
prec i nct meeting, 10;0 0 A.M. , but were unable to find any
evidence of a meeting . Some officials denied knowledge of
any mee ting : others claimed t he meeting had already take n
place . rn t he se precincts we proceeded to hold our wwn
meeting s and elected our own de legates to t he county convent i ons.
In six different countie s ·whe re we found the white precinct
meetings, we were excluded from the meeting s. In Hattiesburg
we were told that we coul d not participate without poll tax
receipts, desp ite the recent Const i tutional amendment,

outlawing such provisions.
In ten ~recincts i n five different counties, we were allow~d
to attend the meetings' but were restricted from exereising
full rights : some were not allowed to bote; some were not
allowed to nominate delegates from the floor; others were not
allowed to choose who tallied the votes. No one could say
that He had not ttied. We had no alternative but to form a
State party that would include everyone.
So si~ty-eight delegates came from Mississippi--black, white,
maids, ministers, carpenters, farmers, painters, mechanics,
school teachers, the young, the old--th ey were ordinary
people but each had an extraordinary story to tell. AnJ they
could tell the story: The Saturd ~ y before the convention
began, they pres ented their case to the Credentials Committ ee,
and through television, to the nation and the world. No
human being confront ed with the truth of our te stimony could
rema in indifferent to it. Many t ears fell. Our position
was valid and our case was just.
• ·.

But the word had been given . The Freedom Party was to be
seated without voting rights as honored guests of the
Convention. The Party caucused and rejected the proposed
"compromise." The slow and now frantic machinery of the
administration was grinding against itself, President
Johnso n had given Senator Hemphrey the specific task of
de a ling with us. They were desperately seeking ways to seat
the regular Mi ssissippi delegation without any show of
disunity . The administration needed time! ,
SundaY, evening , there wa s a semewhat secret meeting held at
the D~auville Motel, fo r all Negro delegates. The M.F.D.P .
was no t invited but was there. In a small, crowded, dark
room with a long table and a bl ack board, some of the most
pr ominent Negro politicians in the country gave the "word",
one by one. Then, an old man sea t ed in a soft chair struggled
slowly to hi s feet. It was the black dean of politic s ,
Congr essman Charles Dawson of Chicago.
Unsteady in his voice, he said exactly what the other "leaders"
had said : 1 . We must nominate and elect Lyndon B. Johnson
fo r Pr esident in November : 2. We must register thousands of
Neg ro e s to bote: and 3. We must follol'J leader ship , adding
"we must res pect womanhood", and sat down . With that a little
woman , dark and strong, Mrs. Annie Devine from Canton, Miss.
st anding ncar the front asked to be heard. The Congressman
did not deny her . She began to speak. " We have been t reated
like beasts in Miss i ssippi. They shot us down like animals."
~h e began to rock back and forth and her voice quivered.
"We
ri sk our lives com ing up here ••• politics must be corrupt if
it don 't care none about people down there ••• these politicians
sit in positions and forget the people who put them there."
She went on, crying between each sentence, but right after

her witness the meet i ng was adjourned.
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What nightmare w.e r e theyhaving? H e r~ we were i n a life-death
gri p , wrestling with t~e be st political strategists · n the
country.· We needed only eleven votes fo r a minority report
fr om the Credent i als Co~ittee. They had postphned their
r eport th~ee times; a sub-commit~ee · was working around the
clock . If there had been a vote i n the Credentials Committee
Sat urday we . would have probably hacl four·· times as many votes
as we needed, Sunday two timErs as ' many, a ad as late as"
Tuesday, l-Je still had ten delegates committed to call f or the
minority report. We had ~en state del egations on record as
supporting us. We had at l ea·s t six . persons on the Credentials
Comm ittee itself who attended our c·a ucus to help determine
the be st strategy . We had over half of th~ press at our
6ispos al. We were the i s sue, the only issue at that conventior
But the ble ak l eadersh ip at the convention went the way of
the " bl ack dean's" maxim; '"Fo l low leader ship"-·the word had
be.en given •
The: Freedom Party had made i t s position clear, t oo. They had
c~me to the Convention to be seat ed i nstead of the all-white
eart y f rom Missi s s i ppi but they were willing to . compromise .
A compromise was suggest ed by Congre ssmaman Ed1th Gr een
(D. -Or e ,) , a member of t he Credentia ls Colllilli t tee·. I t was
accept abl e t o the Fr eedom Pa rt y and cou l d have become the
minor~ty r epor t: 1. Everyone would he subj ect ed to a
l oya l1ty oath, both ~h e Freedom Party and t he Mis si ss ippi
r e gul ar Party : 2. Each de legat e who t ook the oat h would
be seat ed and the votes would be div ided proport i onat e l y .
I t was minimal:

t he Fr eedom Party would accept no l ess.

Th e ~ dm i n is t ra tion count er ed with another compromi se . I t
h?. d fi ve poi nts: 1. The a ll-white Patty would t ake the oath
and be s eat ed : 2. The Freedom Democratic Party would be
wel come d as honored guests of the Convcntio~~ 3i D r~ Aaron
Henr y and Rev. Edwin King , Chairman and National Committeeman
of the Freedom Democratic Party res pectively, would b ~ given
de l egate st atus in a special ca tegory 6f • ldel ega t e s ~ a t
l ar ge": 4 . The Democrat i c N~tional Committee would obl i gate
stat es by 196 8 , to se lect and cer~ify delegates through a
pr oc ess without r egar d to race, creed; color, or national
ori gin : and 5. The Cha i r man of the National Democratic
Committee would es t abl ish a special committ ee to a i d the
s t at es in meeting st andards s et for the 1968 Convent i on
and t hat a r eport woul d b ~ made to the Nationa l Democratic
Comm i ttee and be avai labl e for the next convent i on and its
membe r s .
The 11 \>JOrd" had come down fo r t he l ast time . He had begun to
lo se support in t he C re d e n ~ ial s Committ ee . Th is came ma i nly

as a result of a SQueeze play by the administration.
It lias Tuesday morning when the Freedom Party delegation was
hustled to its meeting place, the Union Temple Baptist Church.
You could cut through the tension, it was so apparent.
People were touchy and on edge. It had been a long fight;
being up night and day, running after delegations, following
leads, speaking, answering politely, always aggressive,
always moving. Now, one of the most important decisions of
the convention had to be made.
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~ t about one o'clock, it was reported that a group from the
M.F.D.P. had gone to talk with representatives of the
administration and a report was given: it was the five point
compromise. This was also the majority report from the
Credentials Committee. There were now seven hours left for
sixty-eight people to examine the compromise, think about it,
·accept or reject it, propose the appropiate action, and do
what was necessary to implement it. The hot day dragged on;
there were speeches and speeches and talk and talk--Dr •
Martin Luther King, Bayard Rustin, Senator Wayne Morse,
Congresswoman Edith Green, Jack Pratt, James Farmer, James
Forman, Ella Baker, and Bob Moses. Some wanted to accept
the compromise, and others did not. A few remained neutral
and all voiced total support whatever the ultimate decision.
But time had made the decision. The day was fast spent
when discussion was opened to the dele.ation.

The administration had succeeded in baiting us into extended
discussion and this was the end. We had no time to sift
through over five thousand delegates and alternates, through
ninety-eight Credentials Committee members who could have
been anywhere in the ocean for all we knel-T .
The p roposal was rejected by the Freedom Party Delegation;

we had come through another crisis with our minds depressed
but our he arts and hands unstained. Again we had not bowed
t o "mas sa". \·:e \<ler e ass erting a moral declaration to th i s
country that . the political mind must be concerned with much
mor e than the expedient; that there are real issu es in this
country's politics and "race" is one.
One can logically move from this point to others. First of
al l, the problem of "race" in this country cannot be solved
without political adjustment. ~e must consider t he master~
of political power at this point and acknowledge that th~
bl acks are not trusted with this kind of power for this 1s
r ea l power. This is how our meat making and money making
and dress making and love making is regulated. A readjustment must be made. One hundred counties where blacks outnumber whites in the South need an example for the future.
The real que stion is whether America is willing to pay its
dues. We are not only demanding meat and bread and a job

but we are also demanding power, a share in po\-rer t Will
share power in this country together in reconciliation or,
out of frustration, take a share of power and show it, or
the need for it, in rioting and blood?
Th e manipulat i on of power in our homeland is in white hands.
The wl1ite majority controls the decision-making process here •
.1\t Pre sident Johnson's t!oronation" in Atlantic City there
were no blacks with power to challenge the position of the
administration. Moreover, there was opposition by blacks
to any attempt to wie ld power against the administrative .
posit ion. Ther e was no black group supporting us; they had
no p o,~e r; they could show no power. But th~y had positions
of power. One would support that it is part of the system
to give positions meaningless labe ls and withhold the real
power . This is the story of the bond between our country
and its black children.
· ·
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In the South and North, the ,black man is losing confidence
in the intent i ons of the Federal Government. The case of
Byron de la Becl'Ti th is an example of what frustrates our
people in this connection. The Klansmen freed i n Georgia is
another . Both can be explained but the emotions which they
arouse in the Negro in this country cannot be expl ained away.
The seating of the Mississippi Freedom Delegation could have
gone a long way toward restoring the fai th in the intentions
of our government for many who believe that t he Federal
Gove rnment is a white man. Many Negroes be l i eve t hat the
government has no intention of s haring the power with bl acks.
We can see through the " t oken". We have had a name for a
whi to man's Negro ever since any ''~hi te Man named one. We want
much more than "token" posit i on or even representation. We
want power for our people. He want it out of the country's
re s~cc t for the ide als of America and love f or its .own
people . We need to be trusted, each for his own worth; this
is why we are not chanting everlasting praises for the civil
rights bill. We r emember all the bills before. In fact, we
remenber the reconstruction period. This ~ime, we will be
our own watch dogs on Rrogre ss. We will not trade one
s lavery for another.
Secondly, we refuse to accept the total responsibility for
t he conditioris of race relJtions in this country. At the
convention we were repeatedly told to be "responsible";
that Goldwater would benefit from our actions. We were told
that riots in Harlem and Rochester and Jers~y City and
Phi l ade lphia must stop. ''Responsible" leaders have gotten
up and called moratoriums i n response to directives to be
"responsible". The country is being hurt by the riots, we
are told admoniihingly.
Who can make jobs for people in our socity? Who r uns our
socity? Who plans the cities? Who regulates the tariff?
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Who makes the laws? Who interpets the law? l1ho holds the
pouer? Let them be responsible! They are at faults who
have not alleviated the causes which make men express their
feelings of utter despair and hopelessness. Our society is
amous for its white-washing, buck•pnssing tactics . That is
one reason fhe Mississippi Freedom Democratic Party could
not accept the administration's compromise. It was made to
look like something and it was nothing. It was made to
pacify the bl acks in this country. It di d not work. We
r efu s ed to accept a "victory" . l' e could have acc ept ed the
conpromise, called it a victory and went back to t~ i s sissi p pi,
carr i ed on t he shoulders of millions of Megroe s across t he
country as their champions. But we love the ide a l s of our
country; they J'lean more than a "moment" of victory. We are
what we are--hungry, beaten, unvictorious, jobless, homel ess,
but thankful to have the strength to fi ght. This is
honesty and we refuse to compromise here. It would have
been a lie to accept that particular compromise. It would
·have s a id to blacks across the nation and the world that we
share the power and that is a lieS The "liberals" would
have felt great relief for a job well done. The Democrats
would have laughed again at the segTegationist Republicans
and smiled that their own "Negroes" were satisfied. That
is a lie! \~e are a country of raci•ts with a racist
heritage, a racist economy, a racist language, a racist
religion, a racist philospphy of living, and we need a naked
confrontation with ourselves. All the lies of television
and radio and the press cannot save us from what we really
are • • . black or white.
I t is only now that a voice is being heard in our land.

It
is the voice of the poor; it is the tongue of the underpriv11eged; it is from the lips of the desperate. This is
a voice of utter frankness: the white man knows that he has
deceived himself for his own purposes yet he continues to
orgn.nize hi s own humil i ation and ours.
We have no political panaceas. i:e will not claim that
r e sponsibility either. But we do search fo r a way of
t r uth.

Charles M. Sherrod

